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BOROUGH OFFICKRS.

Burgess. K. C. Iloatli.
Oounctlmen. Joseph Morgan, S. Fitz-

gerald, Wm. Smoarbaugh. J. T. Da'o, W.
K. Blutn, Jan. D. Davis, L. J. Hopkins.

Justices of the Peace G. A. Randall, S.
J, Setley.

Constable S. 8. Canfield.
Collector F. P. Amsler.
School Directors G. W. Holemati, L.

Agnew, W. A. Grove, (J. Jamioson, J. 0.
Soowden, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Wm. C. Arnold. to
Membeof Senate-W- h. H. Htdk.
A ssembly- -J. E. Wicnk. oil
iVwident Judge-- W. M. Lindsky. rT
Aoefate u(Jye Jos. A. Nasu, A.

J. MoCrat.
TVeoaurer Jamks H. Fones.
Prothonotary, Register Jt Recorder, tc.
JOHN II. RollBRTHON.
Sheriff Fka si k P. WAikkr.
Cbmmionr W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whitkmaw, Herman Blum.
County Superintendent E. E. Stitzin- -

F.
GKR.

District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Comnoner J. B. Carpkn-tk- r,

Geo. D. Shields.
County tfurvfyerJ. n- - DAVISl

Coroner-- Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County j4foraM. E. Abbott, J. R.

Clark, R. J. Flynn.

rbodlar tkrmh of court.
Fourth Monday of Fobruary.

Fourth Monday or May.
Last Monday of August.

Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

miONKSTA LODGE, No. 309,1. 0. 0. F.
1 Moots every Tuesday evening, In Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IX)REST LODGE, No. 184 A.O. U.W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.

W. Hall, Tlouosta. at
TTiaitTNnTON CAMP. No. 420, P. 0.

VV S. of A., meeta every Saturday eve
ning in A. O. u. w. naii,

n APT. GEORGE STOW POST No. 274

J G. A, R. Meets 1st and 3d Mondav
ovonln in each month, in A.O. U. w.
Hall, Tionosta.

rAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
I j ,ut w it i meets first and third.jgi, it. - , I

Xfl.iWi. ... i

TENT, No. im, iv. x.
TIONESTA 2nd and h Wodnosday

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK
umce. cor. oittnn DISTRICT ATTOBNKii

lm and Brldgo Streots, Tionesta. ra.
Also airont for a number of reliablo

Fire Insuranco Companies.

T.
Tionosta, Pa.

w t sinnivs. M. D..
J . Physician, Surgeon

W. MORROW. M. D.,J
Ti.mlian Hurcnon A Dentist.

Offloo and Residence three doors north
r Untnl Airnew. Tionosta. Professional

calls promptly respoudod to at all hours.

BOWMAN, M. D.,L. Physician A Surgeon,
tiinvl.vTi PI

Offloe in building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.

nuhtrHiT. Residence opposite Hotel
Aguew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
nfflnn over Heath fe Killmer'a store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day of
niffhl. Residence-E- ast side Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building.

TTHTRT. AGNEW.rl L. AGNEW. Proprietor.
This hotol, formerly the Lawrence

House, lias undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-- m

Imnrovemonts. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot aud cold wator, etc. Tho comforts of
guests never neglected.

"IFNTRAT. HOUSE.
J II. W. HORNER, Proprietor

Tinnania V. This is the most centrally
located hotel In tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No paina will
ho anarad to make it a Dleasant stopping
ninnnrfor-ith- traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bendor. Proprietor. This hotel
has but rocontly boon complolod, is nice-l- v

furnished throughout, aud offers the
riiimt and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guest and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
si, in Wnltnra huildins. Cor. Elm

onH w a In lit streets. Is preDarod to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and prices
eonable.

n rfl TTT TVP 17 TJ

J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewoler of 25 vears' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notico and at reasonablo prices.
Alwavs euarantoes satisfaction. Watch- -

n. JeweTrv. Ac. ordered for parties at
the lowest possible flcure. Will be found
in the buildlntr next to Keeloy Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-ftfn-

Oil Woll Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings aud Gcnoral Blacksm i thing prompt-
ly dono at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

1 1 mm &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

FlimitUrC DCiUCrSj
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins urance agents Oil

..AND.. -

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
TIQNESTA, PA.

Coiuimnlv Krprwntril. Asaeta.
Forth American. - - 5 9,686,808.08
Eoyal, - 7,454,943.11

Hartford, 10,004,697.55

Orient, 2,215,470.92

Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlns Axnmlned and "Briefs" prepared.
ofFarms, wild lands, houses and lots for

sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also

the pronor assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of

and gas lauds a specialty.

Church anil Sabbath Mrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. IS. Sabbath cnooi at iu:uu a. m.

Preachinsc in M. E. Church every Bab- -

bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzza.
Proachlnir in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev. '
w. McClelland, l'astor. a

Services in the rresbytorian unurcn
ofevery tiabnath morning anu evening,

Kev. J. v. McADincu oinciaung.
The regular nieotings of the W. C. 1.

U. are hold at tho headquarters on the
socond and fourth Tuesdays of excb
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLA NE0US.

Oil market $.80.

Strawberries at Amslars. It,
Yon can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.
I. X. L. ice cream at Heath fc Kill- -

mer's. It
Another lot ladies' wrappers at Hop

kins'. It
The war tax goes into effect on

Juno 1.

All the freshest fruits and vegetables
Amslor's. It

Newost seasonable goods at Miles fc

Armstrong's. It.

A Free Methodist camp-meetin- g will
be bold in Franklin July 27 to Aug. 3. to

Still thoy come, and still they go.

Those Sirootman shoos, at Hopkins'
Btore. It

Sampson does not soek the Spanish a

fleet re than Mnei Armst rong seek
It.wr umgaiMO!

Hopkins soils the Slater flannel sol- -

dlor blue suits, and they are warranted
nover to fade. it

siras studio. Tionosta. Pa., will be
open every Friday and Saturday.

tf. T. J. O'Shea, Manager.

The military company will drill to

nlirlit and Saturday nieht. A cood at
tendance is desired.

The national flag now costs more
than twico as much as it did one mouth
aio. and it In almost Impossible to get
thorn at that price.

List of lottors remaining uncalled for

in the Tionesta. Pa., nost ofhee. for the
week ending May 23, 1898: Mr. Jas.
Whyte, Mrs. II. Reese. D. S. Knox,
P. M.

Don't forget Ihe patriotio entertain
ment to be given at the court house next
Monday evening under tho auspices of
tho Woman's Relief Cerps. Turn out and
give your support to a most worthy cause a

and at the same time be agreeably enter
tained.

The district quarterly meeting of the
Oil City district. Free Methodist church,
will be held at Oil City, beginning Thurs
day evening, May 26, and continuing
over Sunday. Ministers, workers, and
others from all over the district are ex- -

pectod to bo in attendance.

Amslercan now furnish you with
every variety of vegetable the market af-

fords. Lettuce, onions, tomatoes, cucum
bers, radishes, peas, beans, asparagus,
etc, aud all from the best gardens.
Strawborriea galore. And his stock of

confectionery, cigars aud tobacco is so

varied you never can go amiss. -- t.

Rev. Wm. Richards will preach the
G. A. R. memorial sermon on sauuaui
next, In the Presbyterion church, at 11 a.

m. This will be a union service ana li is

desired that all who cau will attend. Ev- -

erv person invited. All soldiars are re
quested to assemble In front of G, A. R.

hall, and enter church in a body.
-- On Thursday last a 12 year old son of

J. P. Nelson, a stillman, was arownea in

the Tionesta creek near Clarendon, War
ren county. He was crossing the stream
on a small bridge and was in some man
ner thrown Into the water, The body
waa recovered in a short time and taken
to a physician's ofllce, but life was ex-

tinct.
The ladies of the W. R. C, No. 137, ef

TionesU, in accepting the invitation or

onr Post to assist in observing Memori

al Day, veluntarially said they will give

a lunch in their hall at 12 o'clock on mat
day for all soldiers and their wives, and
we desire that; comrades will honor the
ladies by having their bettor half along.

G. W. Robinson,
Com. Stow Post.

The new military company's armory
has bfen put in the best ofconditiou, and
we doubt If a finer drill hall in all re-

spects can be fouud in the State. Incan-

descent lights have been placed and the
lar buildinir is splendidly lighted. The

drill was quite largely attended by out-of-to-

members last Saturday night. The

company will be a success, whether the
boys ever haye a chance to tight the
Spaniards or not.

The National Oil Co. having purch
ased the Tattorson lease on Cropp hill,
will begin the woik of rejuvenating the
same at once. Tho production of this
lease is already quite good, but the new

owno's expect to double it in a short
time, Wolcott A Son have begun a new

well on the Vockroth place, in that same
vicinity. Grove Bres. have begun drill-

ing on tho deep well on the Collins terri-

tory, near Fox creek, Green township.
The well will be sunk 3,000 feot or more
If oil in paying quantities is not found at
a less depth.

R. M. Herman Is putting a stock of
groceries in his store building, corner of
Elm and Bridge streets, which has been
vacant for several weeks. He will exer-

cise general supervision over the store,
but has placed Jay Bandhead, one of Tlo

nesta's bright and pleasant mannered
young men, in charge, who will conduct
.1 1 1.1 1.. . !. .Ill .Us
satisfaction to its patrons. Mr. norman
will stock ins store wuu mo iresuesi anu
best in the lino of grocories, and in solic-
iting a sharo of the public patronage, will
strive to please his customers.

TOU AND Y0CH FRIEXDS.

Mrs. Jas. Uaslot visited friends in
City over Sunday.
Born, to Mr. and Mi Will Ball.

May, 21, 1898, a danghter.
Grandison Grove is the guest of his

friend Judge Proper this week.
Sheriff Burns of Jofferson county is

attending court here this week.
Mrs. Burhenn of German Hill ia pay

ing her daughter, Mrs. Chan. KUluior, a
visit.

Misses Georgia and Maude Watson
Golenza aro guests of Mrs. Dr. Bow

man.
Will Patterson, of Pottavllle, Pa., is

the quest of his uncle, Prothonotary del
Robertson.

Bro. Snick of tho Marienvllle JEr
press is serving his country as a juror at
court this week.

John T. Carson has purchased the in-

terest of Truman Hill in the Hill A Nox-o- n

meat market. in
Mrs. Martin Aniaun, of Warron, was

welcome guest ofher son, Chas. Amann,
this place over Sunday.

Veteran J. A. Small of Nebraska, we
are pleased to note, has been granted a
pension of $8 per month.

Misses Ethel and Fern Bowman have
gone to visit McKean county friends for
the next two or three weeks.

Leonard Blum, who is learning the
machinist trade in Oil City, was np to

oe his parents over Sunday.
Mrs. J. N. Davies of Warren was

with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Brennan a few days of the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar and young
son, of Kellettville, visited Tionesta last
Thursday as the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
L. D. Bowman.

Jno. D. Edmlnston ofNewmansville,
and Barbara Forbs, of Piney township,
were granted a license to wed in Clarion
county last week.

J. F. Proper left again on Monday
aslook after his mining interests at Crip- -
aa

pio (Jreek, Col. lie expects to remain a
greater portion of the summer.

Miss Minnie Watson of Golenza was
guest of the Misses Randall over last

Sabbath. She was accompanied home by
Miss Ruth Clark, who will visit there
for a few days.

Henry Borchert, one of Jenks town
ship's worthy veterans, has been allowed
an iucrease in his pension of $3 per
month, and he will recoive $17 ia the fu
ture, instead of $14.

--Recordoi Robertson Issued .the fol
lowing marriago licenses recently ; Chas.

A. Cole and Ida Mealy, both of Farming- -

ton township, Clario county. James
Moore aud Mary J. Johnson, both of
Barnett township, Forest county.

.Mrs. Jas. Carson. Mrs. W. G. Mor
row, Mrs. Will Elder and Mrs. F. E,

Sutley of West Hickory, Mrs. E. L. De- -

woody of Fox creek, and Miss Martha
Morrow of Tionesta, were passengers on
the big barges that loft here for Pittsburg
yesterday morning. They will undoubt
edly have a very pleasant voyage,

Wm. Blocber passed his examination
at the Brooklyn navy yard qualifying as

machinist. He was placed on the re
cnivlng ship Vermont and is liable to be
drafted out for sea service a any mo
ment. Tidioute News. Mr. Blocher's
motkor resides in Tionesta township, this
county, being the widow of the late Peter
Blocher, whose memory is still oherlshed
by a large circle of friends here,

Dr. S. S. Towler and wife and daugh- -

ter were in Kane for a short time this
morning while onreute for their home at
Marienville from Lancaster, where the
Doctor has been in attendance at the State
Medical Association. The Republican
acknowledcos a very pliasaat call from
this agreeable gontleman. A'ane Rcpub
lican. Dr. Towler is Chairman of the
Committee on Scientific Business, of the
State Medical Society, and delivered the
annual address before that body at its re
cent meeting, which is considered quite
an honor by the profession.

Daniel T. Baylor, one of Eorest coun
tv's highly respaoted citizens, who has
lived at Redclyfle for the past few years,
died very suddenly of heart disease, on
Thursday evening of last weok. He was
employed as clerk in the store of W, A
Croasman at that place, and had just re
turned to tho store from supper, and was
apparently in his usual health, having
mado no complaint of feeling ill. While
walking through the Btore he bank to the
floor and expired almost Instantly. Mr,
Baylor was aged about 154 years, and
leaves a wife and several daughters, all
grown to young womanhood. He was an
honored veteran of the late war, and
member of Wray Post, Marienville. His
remains were taken for bnriel to his
former home in Indiana county.

Memorial Day, which occurs next
Monday, will be duly and appropriately
observed in this place. Stow Post has all
tho details In charge and will see that
every soldier's and Bailor's grave is taste-

fully decoratod, both here and on Ger
man Hill, where details will be sent in
the morning. The post will be most ably
assisted by that other noble order, the W.
R, C, and children of the Sabbath schools.
The program at the court house will be
carried out as published last week. The
The new military company will be in
line on that day, and have secured the
sorvices of tbe Hickorv martial band for
the occasion. Altogether the day prem-

ises to be one of much more than usual
interest, In view of the stirring epoch
through which eur nation is now passing.

The two largest boats ever built on
the upper Allegheny were launched at
the Lawrence A Stncarbaugh boat yards
at Hickory last week, and are now

thoir way to Pittsburg in charge of Pilot
Harry Dotterer. They woro buil by
James G. Carson and his crew, and aro

twins, each measuring 230 feet iu length
by 20 feet wide. They are designed for

the Pittsburg and Cincinnati Packet
Line and will be used for wharf boats, or
freight house. Wlion coupled together
and in use thev will have an immense
storing capacity, the building to be erect
ed on thorn being 54x230 feet, 15 foet high.

The lumber In these boats is the product
oftheWheoler A Dusonbury plant, at

Endeavor, and is of the finest quality
white pine, while the workmanship is of
tha most substantial character, and the
mere launching of such craft is qtiito

feat iu itself, showing that the facilities
for turning out work of great m:ignitudo
aro practically unlimited with our peo

ple.

rresbjterlaa General Assembly.

Winona, Ind.. May 21. The 110th

General Assembly of the Presbyterian p.
Church met at Wiaena Lake Assemby
grounds on Thursday, the 19th. The ele the
ments seemed to have been turned loose
that morning and rain poured down in
torrents. Everybody was wet, but good-natured- ly

said nothing about it. The
westerners have got so used to wet list
weather this spring that they do not two
mind anything short of a cyclone. The
gravel walks all through the grounds
took up the water freely and made travel
there less disagreeable than it otherwise

light have been. -
Winona is the Chautauqua of tbe mid- -

west and is under Presbyterian con
trol. The summer assemblies are simi-

lar to those at Northfiold, Mass., and are
under the direction of Rev. J. Wilbur
Chapman of evangelistic fame.

The auditorium is a commodius and
well ventilated structure with a seating
capacity of about 2500. It is octagonal

form and well adapted for such a meet-
ing ai this. The decorations for the as-

sembly's session are decidedly patriotic,
auittd to the times through which we are
now passine. From the center hangs a
large ball covered with the national col
ers and stretchine from this to the dif
ferent angles are strips of bunting. All
around the building flags are hung.

At the left of the platform in large fig
ures we read "1G48" and on the right
'1898," and over the platform, "110th

General Assembly." A vase of huge
red roses was all the flowers in sight, al
though last night the platform was filled
with flowers, palms, etc.. beautifully ar
ranged.

The commissioners are seated by Syn
ods ani Presbytorles. Pennsylvania is
well to the front among tho Synods, and
Clarion among the Presbyteries, so we

have an opportunity to catch all that goes

on. The assembly convened at 11 a. m

Thursday, with a Bermou by the retiring
moderator, Rev. Soldon Jackson, D. D.,

L. L. D. Dr. Jackson has a reputation
tbe great Home Missionary, especially
connected with Alaska. His discourse

was largely historical and was well re
oeived. At 3 p. ro the first regular busi
ness session was held, when tho roll of
delegates was made out. These repre-

sent a church membership of nearly a

million scattered in all parts of the,wrld.
divided into 32 Synods and 228 Presby a
teries. About 600 delegates are present
Many of these are personal college and
seminary friends whom I have not seen
since loaving school. Several returned
missionaries are here and when they
speak are earnestly listened to.

After the roll call came the election or
moderator for the ensuing year. Two
names only were presented and doubt
less both felt eood during the time their
friends were rehearsing their good quali
ties, abilities and fitness, from the plat
form. I doubt if either knew before lust
how crcat a .d cood they were. The
election resultod in the choice of Dr,

Wallace Radcliffo of AVashlngten, D. C,

over Dr. H. C. McCook of Philadelphia,
Both of these are W.AJ.College men so I
had not much choice in the matter.

Governor Mount, of Indiana, an Elder
iu tho Presbyterian church, was appoint
ed Tho Governor deliV'
ered the address of welcome which was a
very happy affair. He is a very enthusi
astlo man and speke in a way to catch the
audience both in civil and ecclesiastio af
fairs. He said Ohio, Indiana and Illi
nois had furnished all the Presidents of

the U. S., except one, for the last 39 years,
and most of the vice president.

The gavel presented by Dr. Lee of Cin
cinnati was of Enellsh oak inlaid with a
piece of granite from Westminister Ab
be7. On Thursday evening the Lord's
supper was celebrated.

On Friday committees were appointed
and reports on special subjects read and
referred to special times. A meeting in
tho interest of Sabbath school work was
hold on Friday evening was large and
enthusiastic. So far the greatest speech
delivered was by Dr. Agnew of Phila
delphia, secretary of the Board of Minis
terial Relief on the needs and work of
this board.

At 2 p. m. y there will be a patrl
otic service, which promises to be a large
and enthusiastic meeting, judging from
applause which the slightest reference to

our present conflict arouses.
Next week I may be able to give you

omething more, when the Assombly
will have gotten down to solid business,

J. V. McAninch

$4,000 Extra For Forest County.

Financial Clerk Glenn of the Depart
ment of Peblio Instruction, has given
out bis estimate of tbe amount of State
appropriation each couuty will receive
under the new division, which goes into
effect tbe first of Juue. According to his
estimate the schools of Forest county will
receive an increase of more than $4,000
over the amount received the past year.
This is one law in particular that the peo
ple of tbe country districts should tuanK
the members or me last legislature lor
passing. There aro liKeiy otners, dui
this is one of the best. Marienville Ex
press.

This gives Forest county a little more
than one-ha- lf more moiuy than it has
gotten in the past. In fact, we are not
sure but our county gets a larger per
centage of increase than any other in tbe
State, and when it is understood that this
piece of law and justice was placed upon
the statute books against the combined
efforts of the larger cities, the country
members do deserve much credit for their
excellent work in this diroction. And
this is only one of the many good acts
passed at tho last session, which will io

apparent as time goes by. The
morcantile license tax bill, which tbe
Governor vetoed, was another of tho ex
cellent and omminently fair measures,
but it was doomod when tho great mer-

cantile kings threatened to take thoir ad
vertising from tho city dailies if they
failed to turn their batteries on tho now
enactment.

S. S. Convention.

Tho Forest county Sabbath School Con
venlion will meet iu tho M. E. church of
Marienville, June 6, and 7. Each S. S.
in tho county is urged to send a full rep

resentation. A committee will be at the
church by eleven o'clock, June 6, to as--

sitrn dcloirates and visitors to placos of

entertainment. Also a committee will

te at tho dopot. Members of committee
will have on white ribbons, and delegates
and visitors are requested to make them- -

elvpi known.
DR. S. S. Towlkr, Pros.

Mrs. M. V. Pattkrson, Cor. Secy

Court Minutes.

Court convened on Monday at 2 o'clock
m. with President Judge w. m. tiina-se- y

and Associates Nash and McCray on
bench. After the usual routine of an

constables' returns, the grand
jury was sworn and charged by Judge
Llndsey.

All but two of the cases on the civil

Mere either continued or settled, the and

being tbe ejectment cases against the
TionesU Gas Co., which will be tried this
wook if the criminal list is disposed of in 25

time.
The grand jury bad acted on the fol

lowing bills and finished its work last
orevening:

Commonwealth vs. Wesley D. Zuck j

charge, first count, entering dwelling
with intent to commit a felony; secoud
count, larceny. A true bill. Angnst
Wagner, prosecutor. -

Com. vs. Ovid Swanton, wantonly
pointing fire arms with intent to kill.
True bill. M. E. Grabill, prosecutor.
Defendant plead guilty.

Com. vs. Charles S. Murphy; charge,
receiving stolen goods. True bill. John
W. Walters, prosecutor.

Com. vs. Bobert Bean ; f. and b. True
bill. Henrietta Keiffor, prosecutrix.

Com. vs. G. B. Scott and A. B. Hill;
keeping gambling house. Tried and
found not euilty and county to pay the
costs.

Com. vs. Charles Butler, Jacob Bel- -

scel and Jacob Briggs ; charge, breakiug
into and damaging school house proper
ty. Hickory school directors, prosecu-

tors. True bill found, and Helscel and
Briecs plead iruiltv. Butler's trial now

going on.
Com. vs. same defendants; charge, lar

ceny of honey, Walter Dawson, prosecu
tor. True bill.

Com. vs. C. Russell, charge, public
drunkenness. True bill.

The petition of the Overseers of the
Poor of Forest County for the establish-
ment of a County Poor House and Farm
was presented, and tbe Court made an
order that the question be submitted to
the qualified electors of the county at the
general election in November next.

A petition of citizens of Forest county
for the erection of a soldiers' monument
in the court bouse grounds was presented
to the grand jury, which recommended
the erection of a monument not to exceed

cost of $1,600.

J. C. Coijer Instantly Killed.

J. C. Confer, one of Marienville's best
known and popular citizens, was instant
ly killed by a falling tree on Friday lust.
Mr. Confer had taken a contract for the
erection of a shingle mill near Highland,
in Elk county, and it was while assisting
in Rlearins off a spot of wooded land for
this purpose that the accident happened.
Two others were at work with him, and
as they were busily engaged a fair sized
tree foil out of root, apparently without
cause, there being no sign of wind at the
time --striking Mr. Confer on the back of
the head, crushing his skull and causing
Instant death. Both the other men were
knocked down, but neither badly injured.

The remains were conveyed to bis
home in Marienville, and the interment
was hold on Monday. This accident is
one of a peculiarly sad and distressing
nature, the unfortunate man leaving a
family of wife aud seven small children,
to whom tho shock is a terrible one in
deed.

Mr. Confer was aged about 38 years.
The funeral took place at Marionville

on Monday and was attended by an im
mense concourse of sympathizing friends.

Company Order No. 1.

The following officers and non-co- m

missioned officers are hereby appointed,
and to hold office until an election is or
dered.

Chief of 1st Platoon, Geo. Robinson, Jr.
Chief of 2nd Platoon, T. F. Ritchey.
Chief of 3d Platoon, H. H. Shoemaker.
Chief of 4th Platoon, Stephen King.
First Sergeant, W. G. Wyman.
Quartemaster Sergeant, Jas. D. Davis.
Second Sorgt. and Left Guide, K. C.

Heath.
This company will assemble at tho ar

mory in Tionesta, Pa., Monday, May 30,

1898, at 9 o'clock a. m., neatly dressed,
white collars, clean shoes, white gloves.

The company will drill for two hours,
dismiss for dinner, at 1 p.
m. and parado as escort of honor to the
G. A. R. By order ef

J. II. swanscn, Captain,
W. G. Wyman, Acting 1st Sor.

Tionosta, Pa., May 20, 1898.

A Grand Army General Order.

With the hostilities with Spain comes a
change in the Grand Army memorial
service. A goneral order has been issued
advising posts to omit those sentences ia
the clianlain'a prayer which speak of
peace as prevailing instead of war, and
which rejoicos that the sound of the can
non end tho gleam of the boyonet and the
saber are of the past.

Since its organization the Grand Army
of tho Republic has known no days but
days of peace, says the Pittsburg Times
and tho memorial services are prepared
keoping in mind a sorrow for the dead
and the joy that peace baa smiled npon
tbe country. This year for tbe first time
since the eocioty was organized condi
tions are different. Another 100,000 men
havo become possible candidates for
membership in the ranks of the honored
body, and war has added to the number
of graves that will call for tlie kindly of--

ticos of the grizzled veterans. W ar, whose
terrible travail brought forth the Grand
Arm v. is In labor attain. Instead of the
requiom, and a prayer for the continua
tion of peaco, the cannon thunders again
and tho saber fhislie an in tin days cf the
civil war. Memorial day this year will
be different from any ever known in the
country. This time it will come homo to

the hearts of more of tho living to tbe
yonngor generation. The Grand Army
of to-d- is the army of which 35 years
agn included the boys of our country Just
as the army that is massing from all sec

tiohs them now. It is the arany
into which thoy will be mustored later,
and Memorial day aud the Graud Army
this voar will be far more impressive
than we have been tbe habit of regarding
ef late. The day is prophotic. The
Grand Armv tells the past. With the
run non waking the nation thoy meet
tho past and future and It is the presei-t- ,

witli all its hopes and fears,

Fine cloth top shoos for children at
Miles A Armstrong's. It,

H
T GLOVES

eccentric man named hie hose. We

mean half hose ia thia advertisement,
though many well bred people eall thorn

box." Whatever you name them.
they're hero and in overy deceit quality

guaranteeablo ooler.

Heavy made cotton, full fashioned, 7

cents. That'means, no seams, t pair lor
cents.

Fine gauze Maco cotton, full fashioned,
high spliced and toes. Blacks, browna,

blaoks with white feet, 2, pairs for 25

cents.

Light, matural wool cashmere, also

blacks, 25 cents.

Full, regular made, fine balbf iggaa,
extra spliced heels and toes, Dlacas,
browns Bad fancy celers, 25 cents.

Finest English and German made, lisle

thread, In blacks, mode colors aud fancy

stripes, 35 cents to 60 cents.

Children's black hose, double knee and
feet, 2 pair for 25 cents.

Let us furnish you "foot glove" com- -

fort.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

SHOES
It diiu't matter
or satin, if your

not finished.

Never io the history of

Biich an extensive Hue

Misses' and Children's
spring.

ZDJ&ILXjIEIE&S' shoes,
ZPLCrW SHOES

S SHOES.
We have the exclusive sals of the famous JOHN

STROOTMAN Shoes.
We have the exclusive

ARDSON Shoe.
Nothing we have to buy that is as hard to get satisfaction In as Shoes. So

many widths, so many different style toes, Black shoes, Tan shoos Russet
shoes, Vesting tops, Leather tops, Button shoes, Lacs shoes, Shoes ol every
style. SHOES SHOKS, SHOES. We have
shoes to please the eye, comfort the feet, and suit the puree of every pros-

pective shoe customer. No matter what kind of a shoe you want, we have
ft We start the price at 50 cents and stop at 3.60 for the finest shoe ever
broucht to the town. Come and look through our shoe department before

you buy your next pair of Bhoes. No trouble to show goods.

L.J.HOPKTN
Spring

And We Want the FARMERS

plows.

cuniViVrons,

imuuti a cm i

... ,
A Full Line of DOWRS, WlNUUWs,

-
Can Furnish Top

your

UT? T?T7 CASH
A I.W.K..

SENECA
Arlington Hotel

-- THAT-

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I I

DO NOT CLAIM
www v

to have the largest
8tock in the county,
and fob that
our stock is always
fresh, an d we take
pride in keeping it so.
Tf you do not trade
with us giv e us a trial
andbe "(convinced.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

much whether ynu dress in hmadcloatb
feet are not properly you- - are

this store has there beeu

of Ladies', Gents',
shoes displayed as this

sale of the frmous IilCH- -

8vmmes is Coming
to Know that we have a full line of

MOWING MACHINES,
Hy?1?S.
SlfJDINQ TWINE,
SttOVEt flOWS,

.r., kTATTU UA U nilT ADC. DA TMTflj.ia.iu.1, naivuniii.,

AUD - WAGONS.
IluggteM From 35 Up.

"money back'' if not as we sav.

SALE OF A MAN'S SUIT, A GERMAN

OIL CITY, PA.
opposite lie.

-- And Evory Kind ef

FARM IMPLEMENTS.'
OILS and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES of every description.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
MANUFACTURERS OK

OABBIAGES

Good
Clothing

TBBF&CF

AND NO OTHER SORT! Kind of a hob-

by with us, talking continually about good

clothing. We wish we could sell every man

in this vicinity one of our

ROYAL BLUE SERGE SUITS.
Blue that's blue, Wool that's wool, per-

fect fitting, double or single breasted, and

at the right price,

and

WIJ'IJ,'JVm'i
LAMMERS'

34 ST.,

VIE

reason

dressed

Boys'

directly


